
Sundays-Masses at 7.30 and.i10,a. m.
Vespera at 3 p. m.*

Week DaYB..4fBJBes at 6.30 and 7.30
ST. MARY'S 0CHURH.

Situated on the corner of St. Mary
and Ilargrave Streets. Rev. Father
Ouellette, Rector; Rev. Father Cahiil,

1Sundays....Masseti at 17.00 8.30, and
10.3,a.m: Vespers at 7.15 p. m. Cate-ciimfor perseverance at -1.30 p. m.

Week Days. Masses at 6.15 and
7.30 a. m.

IMMÂOXJLÂTE CONCEPTION.
Situated in Point Douglass. Rev. Father
Cherrier, rector.

Sundays....Masaes at 8.30 and 10.30
a.m. Vespers at 7.15 p.m.

Week Das-M-%ass at 7:30 %i.

SATIJRDAY, AUGUST 14, 1886

CITY AND PROVINCIAL.
Fifty six foreignera have registered

at the Historical roins ince.J tii>.
The street cars are doing a btter

business thia aumnier than Iast.
When you want a servant, a clark. or

a bookkeeper advertis in thie ReviE w.
It is estimated that No. 1 hard whe at

wiil start in at f rom aixty te sixty fi,.
cents per bushel.

A new baler is boing put in position at
the - C. P. P. depot and the aid on. is
being reset in its bed.

There i. lesa water ini the river now
between Winnipeg and Selkirk than
there ha@ bean in eleven years.

Thirty new cars have been ordered
b>' t he . P. R. Thie trafie et the read i.
is aaid t<e b. on the increase

During the. put week 257 immigrants
were registered at the Dominion in-
telligenze office at tne depot.

The C. P. R. company' wilI place a
special car st the. service eoftthe travel-
ling passenger agents when they visit
this City.

Winn-veg ladies are in a great state of
trepidation at present Tiie census enu-
merators are around te take down their
ages.

Senator Clemow told an Ottawa re-.
porter that it was quite probable tweultv
five miles of the Northweat Centeral Rail
road would be builtthis fali.

Information lia beon received te tth.
affect that the. statue of the volunteer
monument has been shipped from Mom-
treal.

Three iiundred cerds of wood belong-.
ing te tthe Dominiou Goal and Fuel
company were destroyed on the. railwsty
lin. by fire the otiier niglit.

A railway iding bas beeu put in at
Bnaf for the car of Sir John Macdonald
so that the. Premier wiIl net be disturbed
during he week's sojourn there

The volunteer memerial monument
is almoat comploîed. AIl that la now
required in the cap and statue. Tii.
pannels are being carved at Heoopera
marble works.

A nimber cf bears bave been seen
in Kildonau reently-the firat in man>'
years. Bruin's visita te civilizatien ila
attributed te thecoentinued hot wettier1
wiioi las dried up the. aprixigs and
cempels hum te go down te tthe river te
sla.ke bis thirst.

Dr. Me Ka>', chief et the Hudson Bay'
Ceo. in the Upper Peace River, said ini an
interview that the oropâ aown tber. look
well, and that there is ne danger fromn
froste. Tiiere ià a large qüantitY cf good
agriculturil land on the south aide CL the
Mier.

An Ottawa despat tot the foronto
Globe dated Auguat 6, aya: 'Mr Norquay
Premier of Msnithba, arrived luat nigiit
te have a conféence with 8ir John Mo
Donald regarding a polio>' fer the. N ortii.
west. Both are engaged li hatching a
sarprise polie>' for that country.

The. Canadian gazette (London, En-
laud) saya that already the number of

1

emigrants passixig inte the Canadiau On Stinda>' atternoari lut an.et fith
Norhwet oertia Canadian Pacifiemoai daring burgiars evor cemmited

fOteck place in our quiet tewn- Cawthornei'Siway lai double thasthle whole of lqas the brewer weui eut for a drive, nome
8e,46M. The prospect from, recent show, Sarcees îhoughi the>' would like a little
Îng is thsîtihe emigration to tue boer; aacordî'îgly the>' entered is p re.
Northwest of Canada tuis year tromt th mises sud cemmenoed t:) buaif the flow.

Unitd Kngcom ilibe t jant ing tow. eme of ithe beys joiued lu;
Unitd KnBdan wli b atleat tree Cawthorue arrivod an the scene, and

timea lhai cf lut seasen pr6fany-reigned an ithe supreme for ai
time. As the beer was manufataured1

Fort William Eeiio; _Few officiais are on irul>' Norihwest principlea neo eue
no, deservedi>' popular bath arneng rail- *as intoxicated, except thie owuer et

.ay men and ahippers'as in Mr. Egan the beer; lie waswiuii jO>.
and hïs departure new er in the near Reperta frein Bfanff Springs sa> there
future euai'be regarded otherwise than are fiii>' three hundred people there
as a calanhit>'. For a long lime the divia- taklng tue baths-
ion under hi.e immediate supervision hbu Mr. Sam Christian, laietso H. B. Ce.,i
enjoyed the. reputation of bein ini better Ninnipeg, bas uiarted a brewery in
condition than an>' an the. whole lin.,tewTii 1
sud while we hope a change iu manage. Mr. C. Watson, et Ferland sud Cai, has

men wil nt povedorîmuta, hcer..returued trom Victoria unlil the. C. P. Bmentwil notproe ietrientl, i ce-Oo. lewer uheir treigbt rates,
tam>' anut povebenola.Mr. R. Pratt, et Prince Creek, met1

Otie advautage lu travelling on the witii a serious accident b>' beinq thrown
f rom ils mewer under lhe kmuve dC. P. IR. accroesthe pouinent is that haesusbnabai'cu' H and

baggage la eiiee.d tbrougb t e i.been bxugiit te towu for treattuent, and«
ermnal points cf the. rosI.luthe B doing el

'United States baggage is not ch.cked
weat of tiie Missouri where thie traveler
is put te the. incenvenienoe cf having
it reciiecked. On the. Canadian Pacifie,
baggage is checked through t romi Que.
bec te Vancouver the longeat ever-
land distance in thA world under on.
checking. Tiiere being ne second iiand
ling the. traveler is saved a good deal
et annoyance while the baggage la safer
I rom delays aud breakages.

Benton Rivtr Press: The Powder River
Cattle Cempany', who are now drîving
10.000 head cf cattie te thier lease. li
the. vicinty et Wood Meuntain in the
Nortliwest Territor>', croased 3,000 hcad
at Great Falls a fcw days ego. Tiie bal-
ancewî]l dtvided Jute two heards te make
the drive. The Bay' State Cattle Company'
have almeet the sanie number new on
the trail. fleme cf themn wil cross the
Missouri in the. vicininty cf Carroll. ThiB
la but a portion cf thé. cattle that is ex-
pected will b. driven nerti this season.
There la fulY 40,000 head new ou thé
way,

TIle cemmittee te consider the. ques-
tion cf the settlement ef our vacan t lande
met lu Mr. J. B. McKilligan's cifi.ro on
Monda>' atternoon.,I1t wau reaolved, atter
talking over the. matter, te enter heartil>'
into the. sciieme, aud fer the purpoe Mr.
Ilespeler was appointed permanent chair
mani, and Mr. James E. Steen perma-
nent secretar>', Mr. Steen waq inatruot-,
ed te write the various regiatrars te fur
nisi the naines et the owners et vacant
lands surrcuuding the. ait>', the abject
beiug te communicate with them sand find
eut exacti>' iow rauchitho>' would talc.
li cash for their land.

IRAN. ANDXN W. T.
Portage la Prairie, Aug. 8.-A grand

eutfit has arrived at Minnedesa tei comn.
mence work on tiie .brancii lin. et the
M. &e N, W, froi tiiat place te Rapid
City. Besides giving the. Rapid City' dis-
trict better market facilities, thia
brarich will be the means cf attracting
settlers hack te tiie man>' deserted
farmas inthe Icoalit>'.

Regina, Aug; 7.-The cenmmttee cf
the. Edmonton Rifle Association lias
made the. flou. E, Dewdney tii. patron
of the. Association.

A telegram bhas been received tram
Mr. Fuller, chef et the Publ'oc Works
Department, Ottawa, atating that Mr.
Ewart, etftth. department, will be lu Re-
gina about the. lOth or llth on business
eonuected witi tiie erectioh,* etc, cf
the. proieoted new public b uildings.

Tii. Farmer's National acugresa et the
United States wil meet ai cthe State
fair grounda cf Minnesota, midway be-
tween St. Paul and Minneapolis. ahertl>'.
Your correspondent la intormed that
tiie commlittee lias sent a special iuvitat-
ion for cur Lieut-Geverner te be present.

Calgar>', Jul>' 28th,-Quite a number
et changea have and are about te take
place in the police here. Sergeaut Maj-
or Wattam in made an inspecter and
will b. with B division at Wood Mount-
ain; Sergeant Richards is sergeaut major
lui nspecter Wattam's place- Ser at
Davilsen has been appeinted sergen
majer cf k division at Battleferd; Staff
Sergeant Riddle bas beôn appointed vet

eru.ryt hé force, Appiutmeut te
dtfrm lut Jiy, and Sorgeant Bur.

nett et Regin4 takes Veterinar>' Riddlea-
place bere,

Asthiere la a prospect of a Dominion
élection betore long, numereus would be
iL' P.'s are aeming forward. Thos. men.
tioned are> CÇl. MacLeod, Col. Irvie.e,
General Strange, Lord Boyle, Alex, Begg
D. W. Davis (manager et J. G. Baker a
(;o. at MaeLeed, Frank Oliver, etfjEj.
menten, andJeclin R. Costigan-

Mesue. Hull and Frouce.an Sunda>'
]ast bronsiit lu 400 iiundred range cattle
trom British Clumbiafer tiie Ros and
MeDehmaid lease. This was the. first
coouignment. Several ethera have arr,
ived and are en the way, Judging tronm
appeaan.,theotle are lu good con
dîtion d ar'e well adapted for the. Alb.
ert ranges.

Assistant Cemmissioner Hlerciimer,
Mrr- Herclimer, aud W. Ramsay' left on
Saturda>' for the Paçifia Coast.

Maj-Gen Strange arrived lu town last
night trein the colonization ranch.

Boardaud tittonPer anuin.
Bor adtlto .........$18000Tuiticu....................... 800Beddiug ...................... 0 00

Washln................. 1500
MusniLe sn.............-80
Une orPiano.................... 500
Paymenia ahpuld bc made haif-yearly lu

advanoe, ne reduction iln the above term& la
grauled fer absence of les than eue monthi

Statienery articles terni extra charges.
The tudents muai b. suiitsbly aupplied

wlth linueclothoes hOes, taPkins, towe le,
etc.

A unlform In obiig&tory; directions as ta
the terni may b. had ai the Coliege.

Augustt1886,

si alUiep la& lnt

TREE LL RAIL ]ROUTE Tc

ONTARIO, QUEE¶

Passeuger Trains, Palaces le ping Cars
Âttsched, Leave WinnlPeg flaly for

St, Paul, Wlthout Change, wrhere
Close connections areMade

for the South, East and
SWest' aI 9.45 .11.

Ar mae TLOW RATES.

Passeugers travelling b>' the Au ail
Route eau purchasoîthel0r Thner h ikesa

cu inieAgene>', SsMain Street, wber.
B10epg Âebemmodalîona, Tuje Tablea
antI ful; nformailon may ho Obaied,

H G. MoMioke n

LLCol, Hougbton. D, A, G., acceni
panied b>' Caps-, Woranop and Wilkes
arrived on Monday nigiit, and bave liad
a sitting as tih. iilitary medical board
ever>' day ince.. Somneseven daima
have been preseuted up te date.

A very iicavy bail atormi near Pin.
Crack did considerable damage te the
crops last week.

Messrs, Christie, Griflin aud party
left on Monda>' nigiit for the Peace River
They go via Britisii Coiumbia, and in-.
tend ta make a tiiree.yeara,'trip of it.

Building eperatiena are on the. boom
Numerous new resideuts are going up in
aldirections, and several new stores
are eing up onl Atlan tic avenue,

Gàpt. Stewart has returned from Ott-
açwa, and leaves for is coal mine near
Cochrane to,nigiit.

s0uJhD1 if t>PHIZgS 0 F MEN WHTO
WrLL:N-OT DECE VE FO U

Dr- J. D. Kerga-1 British American
Surgeon whe îis new at the Grand Un
ion Hotel, Winnipeg and wil remain un,
til Monaay eve. Aug. 23 enl>' wil adviae
ana cousult free with aIl whe need medi
cal or surgical aid, In ni any cases local
physicians utterly tail ta rendier the. sligiit
est benefit te persons sufle ring'from eb,
acure chronic and priva. couiplaints
fer the simple reaean that thev de net
have the. oppertunities, variety ofet mes;
experience ' etc, se essential te the saul,
cess of the physician and the. cure ofthtie
patient.Right here is where the. speciallat
the physician wiie devotes bis whole
time te the. study and
treatment of chrenie diseases is
needed and it is in this field
that Dr- Kergan and the Surgeons com-
prising uis medical council have won a
reputation uflequald b>' any organiza
tien in'America. The>' neyer undertake
the treatment of aoute deseases but lea,
v. ail such for the. general practi t ionerir
te whem tisai ffild belengs. There
lias -always existed between Dr. Ker -
gan and general practitioners the
rnost friendi>' feelings, firat be,
cause the docor uses onl>' honorable
oneans te cbtain ii iptients and wiieu
iie bas obtained them treats in a like
hianner: seoondly, because he is always
ouccesaful. reliable sud popular' boti>sa
profeasionai and a business gentleman;
and last but net least, because leienlunn
wav infringes, on the general practition,
ers, territor>' of practice or seeks.te un,
derestimate their ability in thir awn
field cf labor. Lt. la therefoi e easy ta
understand why Dr. Kergan and the sur,
geens lhe has Rathered around him are
respected by the people, profession and
pros.sud universel!>' acknowledized te
be the. leading speçialista o et' ii.wrld.

TO BE, COIIPETED FORI

À *OBI OF ART,
THE POR*IAiT 0F"TUE MISSION-

ARY FATIIER BAUDIN, in Sepsia,
b>' Ilermel Miohaudi Esq.

The Tickets will'b. sou n 30e eacb,
and will bc limited a (00) Vive amun.
dred.

The Drawinq wiliI 5ke place AT RMATJ
PORTAGE. on SXPTUEUER 2I.gt,

The tonds wlli bc applied towards assistlng
the goed work cf Pare Baudin.

TICKETS te b. had trom the Parnsh Prleat
at Brandon, ýPote la Prairie, Winnipeg,
et. Bonface, iffksud Port Athur.

V. M, D.,G.

STE BONIFAGE COLLECE
The coliege of et, Boniace, lncorxoratedby an Ac t Parlian3ent, an m ataed: te

1h. tTnlversit oftManitoba, la, incesthe 101h
cf Augusi8, Mdirected bythe pathera of the
Society olJeaus, under tue high patronage ofRis Grace the ArchbisboP Of lt. Boniface.

De course 0f studios 0ompries h.e k
Lýatin, French and Engllahl languagea u
literature; Hhstory, Anltlhettlc Algebra
Goometr>', hiÉg er Mthemnates mentaPhilooph , NaturaSclencesansd Tiheology

Tiiere l laise a r OCUrsanda
commerclil:departmeOnt, . ;hlc Bok
Keeplng la raughi

BOARD WÂNTjID-Abont the tret of Octo-
ber in tbis city by a newiy married couple, In
a Roman Cbtijolil family, where the comforts
of a rosI home can bc enloyed and where ne
other boarders are kept.

Addresa B. D.
Northwegt Revlew Offce.,

PHffELIN BRUS.,

FRUIT & CONFEOTIONERY

404 MAIN STREET

Good stabling, wl th Coach House, if deslred,
In rear 815 Main street close te C. P. R.

opot.. Low R. n.

EDWA.RD ,KELLY,

STEAI AND HOT 'WATER HEATINfG,
PLUII5ING AND GÀSRVITI~NG,

93 portage Avenue,- - Wlanipeig.

Pnsd, Spaclftcations aud Estimates lui.nlhdon application. P. O. BOX 47.

.&tVICE TO MOTHERS.W-.Aa yen diiturt;
cd att and broken of your reat b>' a sick

chlld au ring and orylung wlth pain of Cutting
Tcath? If so Pend at once and get a bottie of
"lire. Winalow'aS oothing Byrupl" for ChlldrenTetuthng. It la Incalculable. It wlll relleve the
poor ltme sufferer Iinmediately. Depend upon
it, mnothers; thare l no mistake about IL Ih
cures Dyaenitery and Dtarrhoea. regulatea theStomach and lowels, cures wlnd colle, set tans
the Gums, raduces inflammation, and gives
ton. ani anergy te the whole system. '-Mrs.
WlnSlOw's Soethlng Syrup"P for chlldrcn teeth-
img 18 pleanant te taste and la the prescription
of one the oldest and best female phyiclaLi
and nurses lu the United States, and la forgale bY aIl drugglats throughout the world
Price twentYflve cents a boulie, Be sure andask for Wn. wîasx.w'a SOOTEIng Syaup,",
and taite nu ottier kind,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
,Thî powvd ev eer varee,.A,,man7el oftn tanud wholeaomeesa.More

Ï..mla ta the ordlnary xluda, and
caunot b, seid In coinptîtion wlth themnultiue01wte, short welght alum or~eph&te podrs. Sold oui lu cana.

BÂxn<u POWDER Cc..106alSt., N.Y

FIJRNITURE

M. HOHUIES &00
M'~ to 285' Main Street

A LargcrStock ot,

Soo1 Desks
AÂND--

OFFIGE FURNISHINCS &M
Constantly on Handi

UNDERTAKING
Wlsl ta braneas given our-,prompt attmeor

TEB BBHT BIIAPETST lJm. Hugnes &Co.
IN TEE CiTirAT

~E~T~OE . OC.&Ni
-R lIT( le 5si-

289 Main Street',& City Market

%&jeah pald for Ride&. uattlaâBonghi and
SI Toephen. conn«eio.

BLUEi STORE!
425. Main St.

Wou1jy Railn ok tia

DMPARTIR1{T of EDIJITIOR
OF MANITOBA

TO TEIE PUBLIC Tii. Exanination of persoa whe deairete aobtain dipicuis granting them the.
privilegeOe teaching under the centrol

The. Greateet ,Sac!rifie of Reafi> Made eft heCatholia Section cf the depariment
Clotiiing that ever took placeet Fducatioa wil take place on Tuesday

the. 2Ouh day cf Jul>' next, in the City'in Winnipeg hll, St Boniface, Tii. Superintendeut
Il1 receive the applicaton for admissionCerne & examiné our Black Wrst.d t uhExmntenutlMod> h

Suite at$7i7 5. ,t uhEaiainutlMna h
Se. Our al. wool Suite at 8,50. i 9th ef Jul>' proz.

Tii'a . application muei be acoompaniedSee our vef>' fine Canadian Suite ai 12,00.i bh fi '
Seo Our veiy ligie Eugllsh Tweed Suiteb~yocertîfcates.

11,5<>. Tlie Seheel (.C'mmsïoners are remind-
The ver>' boit Wersted Suite,- worth $35, ed tbat the>' are to engage but those

for 20,90O. teachers who hold diplomnas for tuis pro
No Deeptin. Cal a Jnce AU persona, therefere, wiio, net

Nor Deeto. Cal an dg having diplomais, wisli te ieach ir conFor Yur.slv..tinue teaching require to present them.
Ievea tor Examinatian, No tee chargeAUL Guvv, IARKED INI PLAIN FIGURES able for the same

Sece Ticket* au thsemLt the Deor T, A. BERNIER.

Ne trouble te show Goeds. Tii. fincat Superintencient,
aud cheapeat assortment cf Pante ever t. Boniface June IS, 1886,
showu lu Winnipeg Remembor the Place;

BLUE STORE, 426 UAN SPAET.T
G old Watch Free1  vwiA c,. ti aimwxA.(uiAi o

Th,~~~~~~~~ r'blh o b aptiCtyHm uet h î4 08C sSiiIO tnPiaa aeî,rn. cJsy. i é à, o4lsiyIt ]. .ktfin5Cort 0 o tI 0.lO - -cnaa

iM ,dg.h ot.M WYenT, S £ A i~~~eta . aOBo 505
1h, ~ b v,,I b ib t M. lh . .j ront.,lS t nenett y l.s, asa..tn es

G1 t, pi R I a a e w . a e , " O ~ ? t n .m o an lt h u M U 1 t> i ià I

'I

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEME & ST. PJ',
RtAIL W.-&

Ia the Fast Short lino rrom st paul sud Minucapolis via La Crosse and Milwaukee te
Chicago and ail poînIs lu 1h. Estarn Stalas
aud Canada. 1115 the Oun lin. undcr one
managemeut betwaen st. Paul and Chicsgo,
and la 1h. fineat eqnippcd raîlway lnue
Northwcst. it la the Oniy lino running
SleepIng Cars with Luxuriant Smoking room
aud t h fluent Diuing Cars lu the worid, via
the "River Bankt Routa" aiong the ahores cf
Laker Pein sud the bautiful issip

Rivr t Miwauee ndChicago. IstansdOuneci wlth those of 1he Northeru Lines lu1he Grand Union I)epoi at S. Paul. Ne
chang8e cf cars cOf anY claas betweeu St. Paulan ie 0hc?. For tbrougu tickets, lime

tabesan fllIinformation apply te anycoupon ticket agent in 1the Northwest. R.
Miller, Generai Manager; J. P". Tuekar, As-sistant Generai Manager; A. V. R. CarpanterGeneral Passengen Agent; Geo. iL Reafford
Assistant GeneralPaaaenger Agent, Miwau.,k.., W,@; W. H. Dixon, Assistant Ganerai
Passenger Agent, St Paul lilun.; HS.N
BELL, Commercial. Agent Winnipeg.

Blue Store,
426 MA.L. gTn.EEI.

80il borm $12 ai $7.50ý
suilt Veru$18 ai $10'

sai% VerUl$22,50. $12
Overcoats a Specialty.


